Outreach Portfolio

FY17 REPORT
Areas of support - Tankwa Upliftment

- 38 donkey inspections
- Feeding scheme for 36 children
- 2 bursaries @ Calvinia High School
- 1 Grade R teacher’s salary
- 1 bike donation & repair recce
- 1 school registration recce
Areas of support – Diversity in Tankwa Town

97 community tickets redeemed

69 welfare grants issued

73 transport grants allocated
Areas of support – Disaster Relief

Imizamo Yethu

Garden Route
Areas of support – Urban Upliftment

- Nokubonga Vusani, training and accommodation
- Herman van Wyk, medical bills
- Streetopia
- Streetsleeper
Areas of support — Burner Engagements

11 Spark grants

2 Community arts bridging grants
Expenditure

- Tankwa Upliftment
- Northern Cape Participation
- Diversity in Tankwa Town
- Urban Upliftment
- Disaster/Emergency
- Burner Donations
- Burner Engagements
Spend

- Logistics
- Direct
Credits

Happy Children by Ayub Irawan;
Certificate by anbileru adaleru;
Teacher by Gan Khoon Lay;
Discovery 1 by Iconic; tickets by teleymon
food basket by lastspark;
Tourist Bus by Julie Reyes Villalta;
sparks by Bohdan Burmich;
Swing Bridge by Sergey Patutin - all from the Noun Project.
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